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TIIK CAPITAL. I The Young Men's Democratic Club The "Bandana Snriner Bed" is' NEW ADVEKTiaEM KltfTHl NBW AOyjBaTISCZlCOTa.
win noid their first regular meeting . something new, - presenting three j
to-ni- ght in the City Court Room-- suit JEjdsSespecial features. Jt is light in

weight, with a sealed bottom and

Col. Rowland and onr Public Building
JIotc Ught for the Cape Feaf Prel-- .
dentUl Possibilities, c, Ac.

Washigtox, IX C, June 18, 1883.
Editor Kkvikw: The 11

9
The closing exercises of TJlisses

j no cords are used in its ' construe- - A Perfect Upholstered Spring BcbBurr & James1 School will take place
to-nig- ht We return thanks for an tion- - xt is made by Messrs.-- Howellday is without a quorum, about
invitation to attend.half of the Kenuhlicun side having j cs at their Mattress Fac-jtor- y,

opposite the City Hall.cone to Chicago, but the fact is not
known in a parliaiuentarv sense.TORPID LIVER The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopa

Church have their usual sale, of ice Moonlight To-Nlg- ht.

The Sylvan Grove iwill run down

HOWELL & CUMMISG, The Bljiiiufacturcn?,
THIRD STREET, OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

New Hair Mattresses made to order.- - Old ones Renovated on a New Hair PickLr 'laehi- -
"je 19 tf - - w-x:-r- y

..
-,- 7, , 7, ;. 0

and business is proceeding as usual.
The Sundry Civtl Appropriation bill cream and cake at No. 217 Market i. wi .trinewtand pulns la the

street this evening, beginning at 6 to"n'ht OQ another 1 moonlight ex- -1 uxmer cousuieratiou, anil your ac-
tive and watchful member. HoiU.-- I taste In tho mouth.

o'clock. Everybody praises the curion, leaving here, at 8 o'clock,Uowlaud, hits just succeeded in iret- - .occasional attacks. .- -!:. .11. with
I K-- - ting through the Committee of the ! cream. Try ft. .nu ine ieacn at ii.. ix.n excursion

j party from South port,- - on thet Of thO bead. J Wlirli tli fifiTtrrtrtrfjitinn nf 4tr.ft m,1IIIl.

; City Court. . -

Before theMayor this morning
Jackson Alexander and John Alex-

ander were charged with allowing
their hogs 'to run at larger The case

l yellowness of for tne vuh(c building at your citv. I TI,e IHes Aid Society of Brook- -
fni 1 f a a . - . : ia a a

Jjouisc, will meet those from this
city at Harper's Pier rand the two1 nis is laniamount to its passage by , lyn, napiist unurcn gave an ex- -

th House, an the committee's le-jcurs- ion to Carolina Beach to-da- y.

commendation will unquestionably Ifri,.
I wai a large crowd on the boatbemlopted. Col. llo wlnnd deserves

much credit for this, as he has work- - j tn,s niorning, and others went down
ed faithfully to accomplish it. (hi this afternoon.
Saturday he was also successful in '
getting the Secretary of: the Treas- - he ladies of the Fifth Street M.

was dismissed bnTpayinent of costs.
,Ed. Morgan . and Ellen Morcan,

man and wife, charged with disor-
derly conduct, were each fined $10.""

Edward Gause and Mary Gause

will go fogetherto the Beach; There
will be music for dancing and sup
per at the Beach, r i "

Jtopnllght To-arorr- ow Night. : .

The Passports "dime excursion
yesterday afternoon was. well pat

- A Fine Lot.
j-

-
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LOT OV

FAT. KEEYES," which will . enahlo me to Eur-p- lr

my friends and customers for several days
The first of it will fee on sale 6n my stalls

morning, orders In adyance will re-cel- ve

prompt attention. . I also offer a Chcicv
fiot of LAMB aad" MUTTON'. Call and see it.

J. F. GARRELL,.
"Front St. Market, Soutl ra,; Je 19 2t w. E. Worth & Co'a Old" t taad.

Wilmington Seacoast n. R.

I lUrtiN.nf t!.ctomacliand bowels
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BILIOUSNESS,
.11 brs''-'l- . ion muz to serious

sirammiHl.lvvrlU-stilaUwexcrti- i

;riMi-:t.usinuoiMv- o r every kindyS... H rrt..rv ll.o l.lvcr U
regulate the Beer- -

JTJilf P"1 ,,,e dUeMlve oorun
7.Z-i- k nju l;ti..ii lliat thoycau dn their
tliVw. Atu- r tak

1.111.....
in this medicine

.
no

ury iu esiaonsu eicnt luiu tiouai Hi. unurcn win i?ive an erenrsion on were clrargedl with : allowing, their
the Seacoast R. R. to the HuminoclC hogs to run at large. It having

been ascertained that the hogs be-

longed to Edward Gause, Mary
Gause was discharged. Edward was
fined $5 and he appealed, under
bond of $50.

lightH for the harbor of Wilmington
and to replace the present ones with
the best and most improved lights.
This will be a substantial advantage
to the commerce of our growing
metropolis and one that the people
of Wilmington will thank Col. Row-
land for.

Few members of Congress can
show a record equal to Col. Row,
land's in his attention to his duties,
and a ieristence in sticking to his

ronized. It was a warm evening
and the run up and down the river
and about the harbor was very re-
freshing. Tomorrow night the
Passport will give a moonlight ex-

cursion to the Rocks, leaving here
at 8 o'clock and leaving the Rocks
ontheTeturn at 11 There will be
music on board and a good fish sup-
per may be had at the Rocks.

04

at Con- -

on Wednesday next, the 27th inst.
The tickets issued by them will be
good on any train during the day.

The grand family excursion of the
Germania Cornet Band will take
place to-morr- ow, on the PassporU
to Southport and the Forts. The
band will play and there will also
be music by the harpers.

Last night was simply lovely and

Kifle Team of theW, I.
The following constitute the Rifle

"
1post even to the detriment of his

eMf . lh habit of
fjefr $ ' calomel bich (ten--

viii r hrr r foir dy. Liely I

n fri ef wuhout smT" llemtfoo to

O.Yt. V GEJTVI.rE
Im it Zj tuap ta red on frrst of Wrapper
j.U.XiUn JbCo., I'hllsxIelphlA, I'tu
n3t!c!pAly cam

health. An old doorkeeper tells me
he can always count, when looking The New Schedule.

The schedule of the Seacoast Rail- -
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 20, 1883.for members, on finding Col. Row

land in his seat, and 1 remember
Fr6m Wilmington, . From Hummocks.'during'the long, wearv nights of the road, as at present arranged, should

an appreciation 01 tins met was
shown in the large crowd that went
down on the moonlight excursion to
Carolina Beach. There' were a great

deadlock, when so many members
were getting leaves on trivial ex-
cuses, he..positively refused to go

Leave
Leave
LeavePIAXOS AND ORGANS

6:30 a. m
9:30 a. m
2-3- 0 p. m
5.00 p. m
70 p. m

Leave....... 7.45 a. m;
Leave. ..... ,10::0 a. m.
Leave....... C:.'?J p. m.
Leave....... 6:15 p. n.
Leavei . .10:00 p. u.

many ladies in the party and quite Leave......to his hotel, though urged by his Leave..a number of children:friends to go so on account 01 insKITE TO ME FuK PRICES AND TERMS
real physical condition. His unani
moos renomination by the Convenas I trep one

Team-o- f the Wilmington r Light In-
fantry, "chosen last night viz: Ser-
geant Mcllhenny, Sergeant Gause,
Corporal Holmes and Privates
Edward W. Moore, E. P. Boat,
w right, J. E. Farrow,' P. Heins-berge- r,

Jr., W R. Morrison, Walker
Taylor and W. P. Toomer. The
Team will practice three times each
week, under direction of Col. Wm.
L. DeRosset. .

The Republican Convention at
Chicago has not yet made a nomina-
tion. It is rumored that the New
Yorkers have dropped Depew, and
have gone for Sherman. This will
not nominate him, however. We
are betting on Blaine to-da- y.

The: nominating convention for
this Congressional district, the Sixth,

give general sHiisiaction. xnereare
two trains in the forenoon, one
which goes down early and return's
with those "who come up to the city
to attend to regular business and
another, at 9:30 o'clock, for -- those
who may wish to go down early in
the day. There are three trains
in the afternoon, at '2:30, 5 and 7:20
and the last train at night, return-
ing to the city, leaves the Hummock
at 10 o'clock.

tion in your city, which is a foregone
conclusion, will be a fitting tribute

if ta Urx f x:k or

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Mr. Norwood Huske, of Florida,
has been here for some days and we
are glad to know that he contem-
plates returning to the city to reside.
He will probably embark in business
here in the fall. . He will be cordial- -

to his honest and faithful services

r . J. H. CHADBOURN, J.,
, - Jiine 19 tf : : " - - 7 ; General Manager.

The Stoble
"

IN WANT OF -- ACCOMMODA-pARTIES- -

tions ai Wrightsville wui nnd 'the 'sTOKLEY
HOUSE well suppued with tdl that 13 neevz- -

I 7.sary.-- . --
. -

Board by the day, week or moath at low
rates. ..'; ;, 77 -

in behalf of his constituentsIS THE SOlTll. The Chicago Convention is all the
talk here now, aud everybody seemsfinu-d&- ss mono- -Iria fix )-- izj of tte
10 oe at sea. 1 lie best impression ly welcomed back to Wilmington
however seems to be that Blaine
and Harrison will be the ticket, with

r--
by his many friends.

Thanks to the principals, Messrs.
Bell & Gidney, for an invitation tolano s a possibility of Allison & Miller, or Pig Fish suppers to order at any hour d

lngthe evening. :
-

Hiscock& Harrison. Some of the What Col. Rowland is Doing.
Our special . Washington CityTKOH U90 t'P WARDS. North Carolina delegates who pass attend the commencement exer correspondent tells- - what' Hon",ed through here were "scooped 111

by the Sherman men. They got cises of the Shelby Military Insti Alfred Rowland, Representative
tickets and some boodle, witho in Congress for this district, is doing

All of the delicacies of salt water41shrab3,
clams, shrimps, &c, furnished to guests.

Sailing Boats, Fishing Bpata,Fishlng Tackle,
fec, furnished on short notice. -

! W"Stokley House fronts the water, and 13
within lOOyards of the Depot. --

- W. IT. STOBXEY,
Jel8tt 7 : - 7 Propnetcr.

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM,

tute, at Shelby on Friday next, the
22nd, instant. The address --will hepromise of more, but as a northern

Republican remarked the other day,

will meet in this city on Wednesday
next, the 27th inst. We hear of no
opposition to Col. Rowland and he
will probably be nominated by ac-

clamation.
, The Sylvan Grove will make three

n:cM M5 ITWARUS. for our city and section. He has
succeeded in getting the appropriadeliverclby James A. Lockhart Esq.,"the d d feHows won't stay

of Wadesboro.bought." Capk Fear.
I OK CATALOGUE. uet rid or that tired feeling as

tion for the public building here in
such a shape that it will be certain
to soon become a law, and he has
also been successful in getting eight
additional lights for the Cape Fear

quick as possible. Take Hood's Sar-s- a

pari 11a, which gives strength, a 115 filaricetot.

A Tournament in August.

The officers of the three white fire
companies met last evening and
heard the report of the Subscription

good appetite and health.KALKIGD. N. C.

BRANCH HOUSE :

runs down the river to-mori- ow, the
last at 6 p. m. The last train will
leave the Beach at 9 o'clock. ,

The wrecking steamer Hescuet
Capt. yVilliams, " from Key West,
bound North, put in here to-da- y for
coal. :

Committee. It was decided to hol
tho tournament during the monthHttt Mr between ront and ?econd. JUST'REeEOVGEof August, in deference to the opin

WILMINGTON. N. C.

River. . .

f .
New M.usic House.

Mr. J. L. Stone, of Raleigh, has
established a branch of his music
house in this city, .and has located'
in the jnew Ahrens building, on
Dock street, near Front." The busi

ion expressed by a majority of the
business men consulted by the com

LOCAL USTSTKTS- -
. Index to Nkw ADVKBmKMSNTS.

FCMIU.E& Diamond Dyes
TATUMfS Uaraak Low Prlcts
J L Sroxi Pianos and. Organs
UEissBisaxR --Heading Glasses
Stlyax Grove Carolina Beach
Locis II Me ark Flannel Shirts
IlEiNSBERtiER Pianos and Organs
Mrs K It Wiggins Just Received
Moonugut Excursion Thursday Night
nowell A CrxxiMi Invented at Last

The curves of the Street Railway,mittee. It w further decided to
BY TO-DAY- 'S EXPRESS, :

..

-- ' v,
An Elegant Assortment ot HATS and BON

NETS, in all the Latest shapes and colors
in Milan, Fancy straws. Rough and

Ready, and other Fancy Braids at
all prices irom 25 cts. upwards.

running from Front into Princessopen correspondence with tire com
street, were being put in to-da- y.ness here is in charge of Mr. C. H

Addison, a gentleman who- - is
panies at other places to ascertain
the number who would probably
visit the city aud participate in the
tournament, so that the amount of

Headquarters for BassBalls, Batsthorbughly conversant with every
Masks, Gloves, Belts &c, is atHeinsdetail of the business. They haveThe Stoeley House salt Water Delicacies bercror's.

in stock here a number of very finefunds required to be raised to de
Fly Traps, best ami cheapest, at fray expenses can be approximated pianos and1 organs of various makes,

Hk
I have not used all of one bottle

yet. I suffered from catarrh : for
twelve years, experiencing the nau

.larobi s yd. Depot. t which the public are invited, in adHoard of Aldermen.
all Styles and widths. Holre, Ormtre,
Gross Grain, Satin Edge, striped and

. Plain, ati reasonable prices. .

-vertisement in tins issue to call anaJhirglars. You ran be safe from called meeting of the Board of seating dropping in the throat pe
them by using the Burglar Prpof Aldermen was held yesterday after-- examine.

The North .East Ferry.Blind Locks, sold at JaCobi's. J

culiar to that disease, and nose
bleedalmost daily. I tried various
remedies without'benefit until last
April, when I saw Ely's Cream Balm
advertised in theBostonBwd. 1

noon to consider a petition irom
the Wilmington Gas Light Company

An endless variety Of ;

FeatherflFlQworc,WireCloth for your windows and We believe tnat there was -- a
movement on foot some time ago toasking permission to lay its mainsaud doors can be had at Jacobi's procured a bottle, and since the nrstestablish a free ferry across theover the Brooklyn bridge, as theyHdw. Depot. days' use have had no more bleed- - AlfiTretteS, Ht UrnamCnfjNorth East river, at Castle Hayne,were before the old bridge was reDog collars. Largest and finest mg z z -- - v i-- :

moved. The petition bore the ap Hair Ornamonts.assortment ever before brought to or to put up a free bridge, but we
have heard nothing for sometime of

D. G. Davidson, with the Boston
Budget, form erly with Boston Jourproval of Aldermen Dudley andthis city, to be had at Jacobi's Hdw. nal,the proposition. This road is agreaFishblate.Depot.

feeder to the city and the ferry isThe Board was called to . order at UmbrollnNew Music' Ifonse. NEW ADVERTI SEfttBKTS. unundoubtedly ; a- - great drawback to4 o'clock, with Aldermen Iiicaud.J. 1. tone, the popular music commerce. -- New Hanover and PenKing, Rice, Walker and Sampson?aler of Rtleigh, has established a MooDliglit Excursion.L. DOUGLAS der counties' should combine to pura brauch house at Wilmington, on present, and Mayor Fowler pre
Dock street one door from Front, milERE WILL BE-- MOONLIGHT EXCUR- -chase this ferry and to put, up a freesiding.S3 SHOE. where may be found a number ofroitUKN'TLLiirjf. bridge there, A -- handsome, duraOn motion of Alderman Ricaud,the celebrated Emerson pianos, also

1 sion to the RocksThursday nlght,on Stmr.
PASSPORT. Boat leaves promptly at so'clk,
and returning leave Rocks at 11 o'clock. Fare
for round trip 50c. Music toy the Italian Band.ble" iron bridge, with a draw in it,Mr. E. S. Martin, attorney for theother makes from $190. upwards.mless Kho la the- W Al ft k

It lODllu-ltao.n.ll- . tltfTL Organs from 45. upwards. Every can be put up, it is said, for seven
or eight thousand dollars.".' We be--

Gas Light Company, was invited to
address the Board, and did so,one ts invited to call and examinetlTtl. Uslls 10 wcr the stocking the instruments. t Spec al. Trip to the Beachieve that . such a thing would beri-- '- "ea inem as comxortabie

Vv hAai erwe4 shoe, buy stating that the company had been
A Card. greatly beneficial to . the people ofled to believe that they would be

: Embroiderieo,
Laceo, Hooiorys

Handkerchiefc,

...Fast Black IIoQlory,
'

Guaranteed Not to Fade

Poujiaa w suoe warranted. fN THURSDAY THJ STiSAJl JtU !J X i. v asPender county, as well as to those..'m ri:i ,. As several who hav hesigned theallowed to lay their mains on
Friday Half Holiday Closing and had done on the jrove wm leave ior .- .- -uj ...Trr - "ra wen u shoe, which new bridge as they of this city, und we, would be Tglad

to see the ' matter.' take . a practical
--s k ---u- . .ts,ie btxs costing from have not complied. I do not consider u era nnrl Viorl tiioIa nil ftf--0,, mum "that it is bindintr. My store will Ca roli na Beach'shape. - . ' : , 7' 7iitwCiVJii,v' JSHOK la unex-- wj cr. rangeiuents to do so; the pipe was

uereaiter ie open and in steau 01 a small and light and would not inter TBathing Suits. Come down tohalf holiday, I will give clerks in at 9:33 a.' m. and 3'and 6 p. m.fere with the free use of the bridge,1a4uViVs, XHOKtswornbr Rll
U tCT; Miool shoe in the world,

iu?ild.,ire B a Congress,
r-T- tr t JJf not sold by your deal- -

Headquarters 25 - dozen Flannelmy employ a full day each week. and it would be a great inconven.. Bathing Suits, in all sizes and colors,
sold at the lowest manufacturingt I. SlIRIER. ience to the company to be compell

Last train from Beach at 9 p. m,

Music for dancing

J. W. HARPER,
ItocJi Crystal SpectAcles and Eyecbtsses' ed to remove It.

Special Sale tnis week of ,
' PARASOLS, FANS," INFANTS' CAPS.

FANCY WORK MATERIALS:
' o-- '

' 'y XQZSCT FOR : -- -

DEMOREST RELIABLE PATTERNS
AH1 .'.'V:

DEMORESTS SEWING MACULE,

II. VONGLAUN,
Wilmington, N. Advice to old and young: In se Alderman King moved that the

prices at the Wilmington Shirt Fac-
tory, 27 Market st., J. Elsbach, Prbp.
Look for the blue awning. ; t Genl Manager.lectinir spectacles vou should Iia ran- - Je20petition be granted, and AldermanBsoluti OHofCopartntfrship tIous not to take more magnifying Ricaud seconded the motion, mere Grand Family. Excursion

$19.50 only. Equal , to any US machine,ly,, he said, to bring it before thests Beiietofohe CONDUCT-- 1 as in the same proportion that vou rF THE GEKMAN1A CUUMST VAZtU, KXBoard. - I Thursday. June 21st. 1888. The Steamerpass that point of increase, will cause

Quarterly Meeting. 7
Second round of Quarterly Meet

ings for the Wilmington District of
the Methodist E. Church. South:- -

Onslow circuit, at. Jacksonville,
June 23 and 24.

taae of A.A. Brown A Co.

warranted ior nve years, iry c.j
and save money. They are sell-in- g

rapidly. . .
"

. , . - AGKJJCV FOB ' r -
LEWANDO'S FRENCH DYE KOU Z.

Alderman Ricaud, Rice and PASSPORT wlU leave for southport and the
Forts at 9 am. Tickets 50c Children 25-c-you further injury to the eye. Using Walker expressed their disapproval Jfefreshments on loard at city prices. Music--.. oy munuu consent. Mr.

'4U1aJlUUUtlandwUl
glasses of stronger tower than is ne briefly, and the motion of Alderman All work Intrusted to thl3 Housa r: r-- it; I

by the Band and the Harpers. -- xmmuiee
a F Voo Kampen, 3 L Gieschen, J M Knoh-loc- h,

J H Kuck, K schulken. Je 13 2t m w;Elizabeth circuit, at Purdies, Junecessary is the daily cause of prema King being put to a vote was de' 30 and Julv 1.ture ohl age to the tight. Yon can get feated.

satisfactory, ornochar?e man.r: ,
and all goods sent lira cf t -- . j

. charges. Send la your oraori.
"WE LEAD, BUT NEVE R FOLLOV.n

Country orders solicited and Eir
Cokesbury -- circuit, at McNates,

Ricaud I Jane 14 and 15. ithe best at Heinsberger's. On motion of Alderman , 7 fieoslki.txcnrsiaiT t Colna Beach.

ADDITION TO THE REGULAIJ IBCHED---1
RtAampr SYLVAN GRO'E Mill

A. A, BROWN.

J. V. LEG RAND. fi Arniis-- T Bladen circuit." at Center, JnneIf you want 'to feel comfortable V. Wall iMM V - W f-- - ff , .
-

sion to carry the mains underand well all you neediaa good Ham
guaranteed 7 .

F.ccwctfu21y, V -
'

MRS.E.B7IGGI1IC.
' ' Excursions to the BeatonWaccamaw circuit, at Shilon, J"'yiSty and Wednesday, at 8 sharp. . Train

21 and 22. : C - . - w i v - Uiyj-- e Beach atu. Music for danrt?. , -continue the Fire and bridge. . rmock. You will find the largest as
J. W.-- HARP- -There helnir no other business the f Brunswick Misinn. Julv 21 and 22.a share sortment and cheapest at Heinsber General iianager.1 I m w "P. Fl. ' lel9v FiirotAg JUlw gers. f Beard then adjourned.

l! )! II
1


